201 BROOKLETTS AVENUE
Easton, MD

WWW.201BROOKLETTSAVENUE.COM

BEDROOMS
4

BATHROOMS
2 Full/1 Half

YEAR BUILT
1900

LOT SIZE
0.15+/- acres

Location, charm, and newly renovated. Just a short walk to historic downtown Easton,
widely regarded as one of nations finest small towns. Enjoy more than a dozen restaurants
and bars, the Avalon Theatre, Academy Art Museum, wonderful, boutique retail shopping,
walk to Idlewild park and enjoy tennis courts, walk to one of the most equipped YMCA's
around, or enjoy a bike ride on Easton's 3+ mile "rails to trails" walking path. There are few
places anywhere quite like downtown Easton and this home graciously and generously
allows you to enjoy it to its fullest. Experience classic downtown living in this meticulously
renovated Colonial on corner lot in the heart of Easton’s historic district. This spacious 4
bedroom, 2.5 bathroom home features living room with gas fireplace, light filled sitting room
with built-ins, dining room, chef’s kitchen with stainless steel appliances, island and quartz
countertops. Upper level has 4 bedrooms, including primary en-suite with walk-in closet.
Make your way up to 3rd level bonus room with vaulted ceilings, exposed brick accent and
built-in shelving. Beautiful hardwood floors can be found throughout the main & upper level.
Ornate turn-of-the-century details lend to the homes historic charm. Spend time relaxing on
the front porch with swing or on the new composite deck in the backyard. Partially finished
basement adds functional storage space, is ideal for a home gym or office and has an
exterior access to both the side & back yards. Tough to find in town, the garage is perfect as
a workshop and will fit a full-size car.

FEATURES
privacy fence, corner lot, irrigation system for landscaping, 2 sump pumps
car charging station

MECHANICALS & UTILITIES
forced air heat, central air conditioning, public water & sewer

LEGAL INFORMATION
Liber 2624 folio 68

Taxes: $3,759 Square Footage: 2,590+/-

PRICE $749,900

CHUCK MANGOLD, JR.
Associate Broker
410.924.8832 mobile
410.822.6665 office
Information is believed to be accurate but should not be relied upon without verification.
Accuracy of lot size, square footage and other information is not guaranteed.

chuck@chuckmangold.com
chuckmangold.com

